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WinX CD Burner: Xtreme Burning Suite is the best and most complete burning software on the market. The program is fully compatible with any disk,
such as CD-RW, DVD-RW, DVD-R, DVD+R, DVD+RW, and DVD-RAM media. The program can burn data, audio, and video CDs and DVDs. The
built-in CD/DVD burner can create custom CDs/DVDs with any image, data, and application files, and create an ISO image from a CD/DVD. WinX
CD Burner is equipped with an intuitive interface, which allows anyone to create a disc in less than 5 minutes. WinX DVD Ripper and Converter: The

program enables users to convert and rip any DVD and audio/video files to various video and audio formats, so that you can play DVD, VCD, and other
files on any multimedia device. WinX DVD Ripper is very easy to use. All you need to do is insert the DVD disc into your DVD drive, select the files

you want to rip and then select output format. The software will do the rest. WinX Audio Extractor: WinX Audio Extractor is a powerful audio
extraction software. It can extract audio from video and audio files. With it, you can easily find and extract the audio from video. The program supports
batch extraction, so you can extract audio from many files at once. The extracted audio can be saved in MP3, OGG, WMA, WAV, and AAC formats.
WinX Video Extractor: WinX Video Extractor is a video extractor software. It can extract video from video and audio files. It can also extract audio

from DVD and VCD. With it, you can easily find and extract the audio from video. The extracted audio can be saved in MP3, OGG, WMA, WAV, and
AAC formats. WinX Photo Editor: WinX Photo Editor is a powerful photo editing software. It supports batch editing and resizing. You can crop,

resize, rotate, and apply various effects to your pictures. It also offers support for various RAW formats such as NEF, CR2, CRW, RAF, RW2, RFF,
EPP, and IPF. The supported color types include BMP, GIF, JPG, PNG, TIF, and ICO. You can also easily print your photos. Photo Touch: Photo

Touch is a nice digital photo
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KeyMacro is a powerful multi-language macro editor, whose purpose is to enable you to work with application content in just a few keystrokes. With
KeyMacro, you will be able to automate many applications, including Microsoft Office and Windows systems, such as Microsoft Outlook. Microsoft
Outlook is a popular e-mail client, which enables one to manage multiple email accounts with ease. However, it can be quite taxing on storage space,

and often requires larger file formats, which may not be compatible with the device’s storage space. In this article, we will be taking a look at some tips
and tricks for shrinking the size of your Microsoft Outlook email files. We hope that by the end of the article, you will be able to reduce the size of

your Outlook data, which will in turn enable you to work with less space, and with greater efficiency. STEP-BY-STEP PROCESSING WIZARD The
process of shrinking Outlook data can be quite daunting for those who are not used to working with it, since the majority of users do not know how to
manage their email properly. To simplify the process, for those who need a little assistance, the app’s step-by-step wizard comes in handy. Indeed, you
will need to perform a few steps: Select your preferred email content; Choose the output option; and Download the compressed data. STEP-BY-STEP

PROCESSING WIZARD: DEFINITION In essence, the processing wizard is a simple app, which performs the following: Allows you to select the
preferred email data; Enables you to choose between saving or exporting as a new file; and Sends your compressed data to your preferred location.

Saving to a new file ensures that the attachments are removed. UNDER THE HOOD KeyMacro is a powerful multi-language macro editor, which can
be used to automate Microsoft Office and Windows applications. How to shrink Outlook files? Using KeyMacro, one will be able to automate the tasks

involved with working with Outlook, such as replying, sending, and updating, among others. The Mac’s operating system is likely to provide its users
with an extensive range of applications, making it necessary to manage multiple data files. One of the problems encountered by those who use multiple

files, and then move on to another one, is how to compress and manage them. Compress PST is a simple, yet powerful, 77a5ca646e
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What's New in the Cigati PST Compress Tool?

Save PST to Google Drive, ZIP or FTP: The world’s fastest, simplest and safest tool to move and compress your Outlook PST files to Google Drive,
ZIP or FTP, and with confidence. Migrate PST files to your new mailbox: Transfer Outlook emails from one mail client to another with ease. Easily
Backup and Restore your PST files with only a few clicks: Back up all your PST files into Zip file and access them later from anywhere. Trim PST files
for faster email access: Select a few emails from your archive and compress them into smaller ZIP files. Premium Features: -Choose to Export Google
Drive or FTP as new PST file: Export your email content into a new PST file for importing to new Google Drive or FTP email accounts. -Create ZIP
Archive from PST file: Zip archive is great for data compression and security, it’s compact and easy to share or distribute. -Create TAR Archive from
PST file: Tar archive is a text based archive, which is a simple, efficient and non-destructive compression method used for files and folders. -Add
attachments to a new ZIP file: Attachments can be added to ZIP file directly from Outlook. -Delete selected items: You can easily select, remove and
extract emails from a selected folder. -Extract emails into specific folder: You can extract email content into a specific folder. -Compress a folder of
emails: Select a folder and choose the compression mode. Compress an entire folder of emails into a ZIP file. -Convert selected emails from selected
folder to new ZIP file: Convert a folder of emails into a ZIP file. -Create a new Gmail account for a new PST file: You can create a Gmail account for
a new PST file and migrate email into it. -Put the PST file in OneDrive: You can put a selected PST file into OneDrive directly. -Auto back up PST
files: If you selected the option of backup and restore your PST file, the app will automatically back up all your emails into ZIP file. -View attachments:
View all attachments in a selected PST file. -Add Google Account: Add Gmail, Google Drive, Drive, Hangouts, G+ and Mail accounts. -View Google
Drive File Size: You can also view the size of Google Drive files in this app. -View new PST file size: You can view new size of PST files in this app.
-View all attachments: You can view all attachments in this app. -View email content: You can view content of all selected emails in this app. -Delete a
PST file from OneDrive: You can delete a selected PST file from OneDrive. -Search: Search through all your email contents. -E-mail and file export to
HTML format: You can export selected emails and files to HTML format. -Email and File
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System Requirements For Cigati PST Compress Tool:

PC Systems OS: Windows Vista, Windows 7, Windows 8 or Windows 8.1 (64-bit or 32-bit versions) Memory: 4 GB GPU: DX11 (with latest driver)
DirectX: Version 9.0 Other requirements: Input devices: Mouse, Keyboard, Controller Other software requirements: Internet connection required to
download content Internet Explorer 8.0 or higher Sound Card: DirectX compatible Game Reviews: Red Dead Redemption (2010) Western games are
nothing
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